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JAMES II. SIMONS would respectfullyT.;k Juniata Sknt.nel is published every
n9u'' " b,s " 'oi and the publicmorning, on M,iu s.reei, .y j

A generally that he li large stock of
H. H. VVILSO.J. iv-- SAIWLES, HAKSESS, CtlLLAItS,

The l'l-.- f. of the paper u ims and nil other articles nstiaW
willbeTWOUOLLAilSp.-ryeari- advance. lv kt,pt in s.iDDUM S!JOi; which he
an.l J.50 if not paid within toe trst three ,n ;lt ,j,e f.,Uwitig reUucd prices:
months. IJest Silver Plated Harness :M On

Ki-- o paper i.u.u m. i"
rearui.vs are cscept at the option of the
ildil-- r. I

AuvititTisiNO. Tbe rates of Aln LRTI.
ING are lor one sipi-.re-

, of kk'.iit lii.es or less,
one insertion. 75 cent? three, fl oo ; and Co c:?
or ea U sttVs ' pient insertion. Adaiinist s.

Executor's ar.d Auditor's Notices, fJ.oo.
Professional and llmines Curds, not exceed-
ing lines, ami including copy of papir.
Sst.oo lier ve..r. Merchants advcrii-itit- :
(change ib'.r oiurtcrlvl S I . nor vcar, lnelinl- -

iiiT p.i,?r at their Stores. Ni.tices in reading
cluuiti. ten cints per li'ie.

J.n V.'.m.::. Tl-.- of JfiR WO'.'.K.
for thirty Hill-- . sheet, f 1.1!): one-lou- ri

j. s -- ,'io : one-hal- f, t "."" : i' l idait ton-

al num.iers, half pi :c and for lihinhs,
per (uire.

J. J wishoij to iu; irni tiis frien ls and pa- -

trons thai bp has remoTcl to the I'unst n
I'ridiio Street opposite Todd it Jordan's Store.
AprUO-- tf

JEROIAIl LVOX'S,

SitomfB-at-jiaa- ',
XiitH.ntown. .luniata County r., Office

eu Main street South of Trilc sir et.
is

rlLLI.VM M ALLISON,
Ait'-ifiK-

j at Law,
.sn

XViil atten l to all s' entrusted to lu.s

care. ("'.oe on M tin Street, Mil'diatunn, l'a.

K. C. STHW VHT,

ATTOHIi HV-A7- -L AY,
JUji'iil'titrn, .(((''( t'o.,

(KTers hi r:'fe?i.iiul services to the pub-li- e,

t'l'l'.eetiuns and all other lutsiii'-s- s will
receive pr. 'tup: attentien. (!:ice first !.
North of 1,'eil'nrd's Store, (upstairs.)

Se
Allorupv-al-Lu- end Convovanccr,

F I I'KLiXTO WN, wiil promptly nd to
xiJ-- a.l ousiTiss enirusiej 10 ins care n.:ce
room aujo.ntnjr inc iniern-i- neven'.e .we. i

un Main siieet, opposite ihe Court House
June IS. lsi.O-tt- .

JOliN T. LSAllSI.

attorneiT-a- t- j;uu,
VIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COL'NTV, PA

CFFFIIS his profe'Mun..l services to the
l'vjint t ato nt'on given to the

t.r isecution ot claims a;z aia-- t the tiovei ami-m-

cuiieetiotis nn i ail other business entrusted to (

liis care- - (itlice in the Odd Fellows' Had, i u
liridire Street ii

Sept. -- , 105.
..TrnxDUi: cnn:r

V AUCTION';' II j--'

Tiic un-- rsi.rne I ofT.ru Lis ecmc?a to the
public m V 1 l it cr hi: I Auci imifcr. lit
litis La it a :ry lirire cxerk'nee, and feels
ContWt in llnil be c;in givtf MiitilaUioti tc uM

uliO iit;v eir pl-'- liitii. JIc may te aJdrt,4"l
u r luui'.il ::t Ins iu

.: Unk-r- r.riy uhu he left
hi 11. aid.

Jan. 1.1. WILLIAM GIVEN.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
A ?i i- - 1 'ft r?

J:'li' Tri LLV his sei vtcesto ihe
iV ot Juitoita e.'iltttv. llaiij? Lad

1 .rge eipei it uce iu t lie business of
l iy in;:, he tec! 3 conli lent that lie can render

s uisiacti.m. lie can nt all times be
- I at his resid.'iice iu XlllUintuwu, l'a.

.vu ls00.
k.

HILITASY CLAIMS. j

HK mider-i.-'ti- ill promptly attend toT the coilt eltou ot claims atuust cither Ibe ;

MateorNai'..nai..overnn.en.,ie..s.o..'.,..:.c -
1'ay, ISuunty, Kxtra l'a v. aud all other claims
ariiiiir out ol lue breseui or any oiuei war,

tcollected.
JEKEMIAII HON

Attorney w.

MilEintown, Juniata Co., l'a. febl

IVibians ! I'casions !

LI. l'LKSONS WHO HAVE LiiliN 1S- -

V A It 1. P. iJL'illN'j I'M i'itF.SLNT
Ahli FVrilLIi T A 1'liNSlON. All per- -

wlio iuleud Hi'Di vinir for a l'ciisiou luust
eail on ths l.xamioiii to know weth-- j
er their Ibsability is saloticut 10 eutitle tliein '

lo a Pension. All disabled SolOiers will call
on ihe undersigned who has been appointed
Pension Kxamiiiitijt; burgeon for Juu.ula and
.lj nn.ni Counties.

P. C. ULNHIO, M. D.,
Palters. in, Pa.

Pee. 9. IS.-t- f.

!W littlC I. l'fcli!. ia

D il. S. . K.IiMI'Ffilt. (late arn.y sur-aeo- u

having located iu Patterson te'id
its his professional services lo the citizens ot
this place and surrounding country. j

lir. K. having had eight years experience j e.t
in hosoit 1, treneral. and anuv practice, feels
prepared to reUesl a trial fvoia tiiose who and
limy mi to unlonauate as u Deed tUBilical at- at
tendance.

He iii be found at ihe brick building np- -;

in 'rXTbZ::lioiirs, except wLenirofessionaUy engage.
i

stock 01 vueensware. CedarwareVi.vu'.t. j Tubs, Holier Bowls. I, tickets an.i.i ...... n..i.,. ii'... 1... ,.

'tUOCFr, FUOW i un

Sccnnd best ?.i t)ii
Third do do Si 00
Ooataion Plated da 2- (ill
Second do do -- 3 CO

Common I'iain do 19 0(i
l'.cst Spanish Saddles 21 Oil
Second do do oo (M
Common Quilted heat do with Horn IS (Hi

Common tlo withuut horn KJ Of
V:!Lroii Sa.I.llcs 9 00
Five inrh I'teech-nand- s & Side

LentueiM lor two Horses 40 00
Four inch do 30 OC
Hack-hand- s 8 inches 3 20, 6 incite")

11 ((!, o inches 1 75.
Ii.iiibie et of Yankee Harness which

incl i !es bridles, tallies, coilars, linos.
n il rii a my. ,e. J5 00

I'air of Vaokee liridles t 00
Five-rini- ; li ilteti 1 oo
'1 hree-ritii- ; do 1 25
(. iieck iin'.si-- 4 inch 2 75

do d . 1 inch 8 i: 5
Hliud Uri.'les ui
KUiiug liridle from $ 50, 3 00 4 0
t'i.-o- i l.'vat't (.'.'li.irs. o:
ILtr(H'.s do 2 W
Uap.n Whir.s 2,0: 1,75. I.oO, 1,25
r.i;j:y 1j lri:.i 7o cetits to 2 oo

Lines, tl.t 2.00, round 3 oo
l'io Lin-- s int'h 1,00, 1 inch 1,15

1 i inch l.j:.
lie woii'd als.i ittvite the public to examine

his Mock before ouri hairi elsewhere, as he
feeise .?i!'.di-!.- t he tin eli cheaper than any
other eta''l;-h:iie:i- t in Hie county. His inntto

oiticK sal'S and small pr jl.ts. Give hiui a
call and v ;'iii;-y-

1??. Li:!' liil.NU neatly executed and all
T.'ork warranted.

1 WHS II. SIMONS.
Er;Jj9 St., MitSintown l'a.

O.:!. 11-- It.

THIS WAV F0I1 BARGAINS !

NEW (iOOliS AT

Tie i:n ivrsi;:ncJ has j.ist received a laifre
tck uf Vry Vi'nils atid tiroceries at their

store on 11 a.l !'.'..4i Street, in 1'attcrsou. hich
liiey areo).eii;ui;ia iiie puoiic, at the following

privet :

I'h"NT.. TlKOWN StlKKTlXUS.I.
I'.est Qu . ity at 2o Ke st Oualitv ft

.ntid... 15 i mt I 'J5

lhtid.... 1: 'Itslil.L INKS. ,F una...
I'luia (all oolj fid

Sixth l.;
iHt es T,;aj FLAJiNrLS.

IVo u 2jtO' Searlet :;fto'--

Wliitc 3 It olioGlMitt '.MS. os!l' 'ad ;15,.,75
i'.cst (; laltty.. .

- Shirting t titti icond.. Ail wool Soc:;s..4toi
kS. Hoots & Smuts.itz I.n.iies- - 2

'5 .. . . " . " 7

MttniN iGeniX't's'oo 7 50
I'dsek and oil

Skikts. Syrups '.i.'c.tol !

i!woral..s2 7'.tn! 5',' Sugar house 1,5

P ' trtf" Surras. I rown. lJiolil
-- ' "J0 White ISto- -i

1 ..ms sn tr. Green Coll'ce M
. . . , . . ...... IV.i n It .O i r t i

1. allies . oai s laieM
Satinet 7o:,.si "r,-.,- gjjo,,.,. U(J

Cssimei e....?-- 25tooO i;Ilukfast Shawls
c'u""1, ,','"", "V:,1'-'-''Ail woo! 1 ;U

I'lud Cashiiier...M7to50: flats and Caps at all
ilLitAciiit) Mii.iN. prices

lie.it Cual.ty :!o. Notions A fu.V as- -

Second SO sorttnent of Ladies' Jt

To'"1 25 Genu' Oloves. Ho- -

IV tery. Arc. a! all prices.
iH li ..12 to suit r uicha-ei- s.

A'so, a full iissuftinent 01 Queeusware-Har-livare- ,

'i'inware. Urooris, Lrushes, liash,
cis, l.i. kets, 1 ubs, lchacco, Seir.irs. ic., A:c..
usuailv Lera in a country store. Furchasers
will do well l y califs an I ti.ittieuine our
stock, brl.'l-Mott- : urcttasi!:- elsewhere, as our

i ! J : 11 cheap for CAS! or Country
l'roduce.

MICKCY Sr I'FNNIILL.
Apr. 22 'lili-l- - I'utterson, l'a.

1 iltov r. i srENsi-tiAii-

VTli'.V S i't Mlli.. The undersigned have open

it e t a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Hall.
' "r" ' 1 ', , .

. - -- -- . -,

ii""""1" 'ts 1 "men on n miaini- -'. M-'-
l Wool I'e Laine j and 1 wide,

A lacas. Snow 1 lake Mohair, IJue lc
More, Fancy Wool He Lains and fancy Snow

as
Canibi ies. Jacoue-tts-, Hiiiliauls, Naustooks

'Ci.O'lin -

Hlack 'i'hibet He Lam Sbavws.
F Plaid (jiaudtens

American ("luihs Rnd Cassiiueres.
Middlrscx ' great variety,
White colored Flannels,
C'l'tonade.s, Checks, Shambiics ,t Ttckinjs,
ldeached Sheetings 1, 11, 2,

ytlTO.YS
i ir .ii . : t:l

ban-- , a preat variety of the besl styles
the above line, fleeted with great cue.
Iat5i.n li;l.s I .r men and boys it, great

Ml.i.tp - iil'ir'U-- i.iiIiit tup trf.,,1 ami alrnw i

good- -. Having purchased the above of the
manufapturcri- - we are prepared to sell cheap- -

than other iu the county,
One of llie finest assortments of Oil Cloths

in ie;.t variety, as well as Cedarware '

prices. casti ouyers would do
to examine our stock purchasing

elsewhere. TI L TON & L'SPliNSCH AUli.

J1-1-- J
I'll I L A DilLl'I i lA.

ITTlir PAPLT.S. Fail Styles-Ho- w-
V & lloiiike. Manufacturers of Paper

Hangings and V. indow shades. Corner Fourth
I Alarxct Philadelphia.JZj''J0t

TUB C0.VSTIT1IT1OS THE

UIFFLINTU WN, J U.N AT 4 COUNTV. MlTA, SOTDIBEB 19, 1366.

'UX105 STATE CENTRAL COMITTEE.

The Union !State Ccutrr.1 Committee

held a meeting in rhinidelphia on the
instant.

lleports from the diurcnt counties

wore recived, and all were of the most

jcratifjing character.
The following address vras ordered to

be pull'shc 1 :

Committee Rooms, )
"o. UiJ.i CiiEsrsLT Street, r

rillLADEI.l'IHA, i?'it o, lSGl).

TIIK gITUATIO.V.
j

Fellow Citizens The superficial

server miyht eappose, after the feaiful
struL'les, steriCces and suirerimrs of te
last live years, that we could saftiy relis
our efTorts and watehluluess ; and, rctun-in-

to our individual tiluirs, tuit tit
niaehitiory of thegovennicait to run itself
An intelligent and patriotic survey of tlu
ituat;oII, however, will impress us more

than with the truth and wisdom of

tli ar!ae. " ISleruat V- - 7

:f lihertj'' .Six years the people
1 iw fully ck'itL' 1 Alra'jum Liacoln Tresi-don- t

of the I'niiod .States, The minority,
enemies of our Government and country,
refused to submit to their defeat at the
pull.-:-, and fur the first time our
appealed from the ballet-bo- to the sword.
They defiantly threw all the old obli-

gations of constitution and laws, rushed
madiy into civil war, and fought with ma-

lignity and desperation for four long
blotidy years) in the wicked attempt to
overthrow and uttetly destroy the Gov- -

ernment handed dyvn by our fathers
This they did under the pretext thataj!,'e 1 Jtura. i oe great question not

Slate had a cunslituiionul right to secede j whether the States themselves shall Le

from the Union. same thing hud restored, but whether they shall Inve

attempted by South Carolina iu j presentation iu CougreM on Inms or tciVi-ISS-

but, under the vigorous admiois- - j Our political adversaries

tration of Fiesi i.t Jackson, the cfiort j Democrats, rebels ar.dsympathizers, North

signally faiitd. and the doctrine ou which

it was based wtis rcjiudiated. 15 tit iu

ISo'j, when the Detnoeiatio party at Ciu- -

ci Li Lt.tt t nominated James liuchanau fui

l'rcsident, they revived the old S.ate
rights dogma of seeessiou by re adopiiug

Viriuia and Kentucky resolutions of
17'JS aud lTK'.t, as a part tf their p.Ut

Aud at the Charleston Couveu-- ;
25!tion, lSuJ, although the party thtie
'im'i! irn.i tw.A.p;trts, tbo .o,n . iin.--

Douglas, and the otuer UrcclifriJ lor
President, both fuetijus these

same ies'olutiuns. These resolutions do

not hold the leiations of the States to the
United States as constituting a yoreru- -

UK at ia the ordinary and proper sense of

the but aecbrel them to oe merely
a iioinjnii t, and that ' as all other cases of

comtiact- among parties haviug no common
judce, each party has an equal right to

judge for itself, a icett of ofructions as
.

"J llt" ''"lc itsrc oj-
- rr.tlf:.

L'uder this free Democratic charter for
, . . . . e ,

Jeue-i.iuu-
, iuc t.ce-.o- u v .ijuut.ii Liu- -

culu was ctaiu'.cd by tha reOel States as au
'infraetion" of the "compttct," and they
chose secession and civil war as the mmle,
.,.,,! the destructiuu of the Union aud of

the Government as "t iwusure oj
Iteuce wheu the war broke upon

us all its fury, we found the Democrat-

ic party paralyzed. It was suddeuiy

brought face to face with the practical ap- -

Jjlicallou of US OWU political Creed, ry ICS

OWU political frienCs. Hence, too, the
, , - .., .! . fuk.u.a..-..-- .,

auj patriotism, shown by that fa rty Cur- -

iug the whole war. lhose Ol thcui who

the party did otherwise. They had so re-

peatedly proclaimed the riht of secess-

ion, they believed it, aud wero everywhere
fouud j.isi.il) ing or excusing the rebellion,

denouuetug every moans used to suppress
jit; predicting the war a failure, aud

to make good their predictions,

anJ bjIJIJr udn-'-
"

there was any power

tin the Government to "coerce a btate.
Democratic party thus acquired a

reputation for connivance at treason and

disloyalty to the country, which justly

consi"ued it to continuous and overwhelui- -

jQ JefeatS Until at the close of the War

Flake iu all colors, Primed Cambrics and preferred their country to their party aud

French Silk Plaid Poplins and I'oplinjtts. platform, abaudoce 1 both pluti'ottu aud
" Striped Plaill Pon-- ue Crape. party, and under the flag ot their coun-- "

F'iitured and I'iain Percales.
Pacific ai.J Foulard's Challies. '?, manlully rallied to put down the re- -

Mhiie Hoods such Irish Linens, Swiss bullion, while the leaders and the mass of
and

and
rench "
"

l.. Ladies
and

and brown

r
with

any bouse

lose
w.-- before

IHOij.

New
ell

streets.

3d

ever

npo

iu

of!

The

the

foim.
in

term,

in

Leelu3 to have fallen upou the expedient

0! her'noted crimiuals, aud resolved to !

tally forth under a new name.

Not until April, were tho rebels

0T TBBtAWB.lSToiWASi 'B

!

is

"'

.,

Ce . 7 . 1 , . 1 .. I. ..
buaiiy overcome , uuu mcu uuiy vj
poirerofour armies, which they could

m longer withstand. There was co vol- -

ti tary surrender ; Lut their arms were

siicken from their bloody hands. The
ar:at conspiracy against freedom had fail-c- i,

and the armies and the people of elsv-- ei

revolted States were at the mercy cf

tb: conquerors, professing a willingness
tiaccept any terms the victors might itn-pt-- e.

Congress had then recently ad- -

joirnd, and under the law would not as

semble uutil the following December, un-

less convened by the l'rcsident in extra
session, llie occasion seemed to oe one

of sufficient novelty aud importance to

refjmrc a meeting of Cougre.ss, but the
I'resideut judged differently. I!e pro
claimed that these States had lecn do.

prived cf "all civil government;" and

the Supremo Court the L uited States
declared the whole peopla thereof to be

"alieu enemies," The .'resident praceed-e- d

J. y yif n?yt of
-- 'pro vijual Ooveruors, and other means,

tu ceute governments fur these rebellious

and upon the annual meeting of

made report of what had been
done, and recouimcn 'td the admission of
reprjsenlatives. Congress claimed to have

jurisdiction over the whole butjecf, and

proceeded to inquire whether or not gov-

ernments had bcoi established, and wheth-

er, under all the circumstances, it would
be proper to restore those rebellious pco-pt- e

aud States to their former relations
aud rights in the Union, without first int

posing some terms cu them as security for

ati'l South ssy iril!,out trims or cowh-liji-

ami JtjrtuiL-ith- . Congress, by the
aluKot unanimous vote of all the uic ru-

bers who sustained the war, has proposed

sundry amendments to the Constitution
of tin Unite! to bo tubniitted ts
the State Legitiiatureb for ratifieatijn

jau l wi!1 Lb tLe du!y u' lhe W'"-lr- e

ti are uout 10 cicct l" approve or disap- -

f r 've tue-- e lundamental clianges in the
Lonstituiion. i ncse atueua- -

,
r the ,oruls fixeJ bS C"0r oa

h;ch the States lately iu rebellion aud
their people can resume their practical re- -

lations to the National Uuion. These

terms may be stated briefly as follows :

1. That all persons born or naturalize!
ia tiis United States thall bo citizens

thereof; and that all citizens shall have

equal protection in the enjoymeut of life,

liberty and property.
2. That representation shall be appor-

tioned among the States according to

numbers, but that classes disfranchise!
without crime shu!! net be counted iu fix-

ing the basis of rcpieseutation.
3. That ail who are guilty of treason

and perjury shall be ineligible to office,

unless the disability be removed by a

two thirds vote of Congress.

4. That the validity of the ua'ional ob- -

!:. - . : i : . i...ti .. . i. .
iigauuus lucuuc-- iu me w.u snail not uc j

questioned, aud all rebel debta and claims

lor slaves shall be void.

The States of Tennessee, Connecticut
and 2ew Hampshire, by the action of

their several Legislatures, have already
ratified these amendments by very large
mr.joritics. Our friends iu Congress and

out of Congress, are united iu the con-

viction that these terms are pre eminently
magnanimous, wise aud just ; that they
are th? legitimate fruits of the war, and
essential to our peace and security for the
future. I!y the storms civil war some
of the landmarks made by our fathers
wero ttikeu away, and some of the ancient
foundations laid by them were moved.
Let us re adjust them, so that our
t. i.p!e of libc. ty may stand upon the '

broader aud firmer foundations of univer-
sal libsrty atid impartial justice.

THE CANDIDATES.
In M arch, lS'jiJ, the Union party as-

sembled in convention to ucmiaate a can-

didate for Governor. It its
patriotic principles as proclaimed and

fought for during the war, and declared it

unanimous vote, fini silhiorinpntl v It ;q

nomination was enthusiastically endorsed

by a large aud intelligent Couventiou of
the Soldiers and Sailor cf ti. rate--.

f

it had not a Governor or a Legislature m;i(,U the rigut ar,l duty of Congress to

asin"le loyal State, except little Dcla- - prescribe the terms of reconstruction.

IU Uute of Kentucky. Ot, this pl.tf.ra, Major General John W.

And g'iDCC tlio I'L ila del pUia Convention it Geary was nominated for Governor by a

of

Mb,

of

States,
Coii','re-- s

Siuic,

of

wisely

1I Za nt .hAiirn r.ipnti!l'T( Lilt f HA fifp........ , . -

the rspresentative men of these cvcnttul
times. As a civilian he has IiUcd wi'.n

ability and distinction many inportant
pubiic positions) requiring intelligence

discretion, and the highest order of integ-

rity and administrative ability. He Las

been a farmer, a teacher, a civil engineer,
a lawyer, and a manufacturer. lie has

served the people as postmaster and as

mayor of a ci'y, as judge of a court, and

as Governor of a Territory. As a volun-

teer soldier hs is the pride of his com-radt-

and an honor to his State. He

went out Iron) home to the Mexican war

js a captain, and came back with honors

as the colonel of his regiment, lie en-

tered the service in the late rebellion as a

colonel, and fought it all the way through,
having been promoved to the exalled
rank of major General "for jitiuts torom-mant- l

uwl jronntitt.3x to ejycute." This
valiant and faithful soldier was present at,
ar.d pitlcipaSeJ. ij eixty ba'.il, w?
four times wouuded in action, but itver
once defeated. lie made the entire cir-

cuit of the rebel Confederacy, and fought
its authors and defenders from every State

that acknowledged their usurped author-

ity, lie has given to his country his

tir.--t lorn son, killed in battle; he has

periled his life and shed his blood for the

llag aud cause of our country, and he beats

upon his person the honorable sears from

many a well fought field. Such is the
cau didate presented for the sufirages of

the loyal and patriotic voters of Penn-

sylvania.
As a competitor the Democratic party

has presented the Hon. Hiester Clymer.
He, too, is a representative man; but it
iii of his party, rather than of his country.
His platform aud his campaign thus far,

may summarily comprehended in the
phrase :' Up with the rebel and down

with the negro." He is a lawyer by
piol'c.-sio- u ; and it is believed he never
held any office, except that of State Seti-ato- r.

His public record, therefore, is a

short one, and consists entirely of his

votes and speeches duriug Lis Senatorial
career. Luf that term cavers the entire J cot, in conformity with its own provis-periu- d

when the country was torn by a j ions, be amended nyi;! ,'.' ISO'.. It is
distracting and bloody civil war; and

when the State wa lavishly contributing
her blood and treasure, for her own de-

fense, ana for that of the Natioual Gov-

ernment. In this tremendous struggle,
where did Hiester CIvmcr mud? And
what did he do ? He has made his rec-

ord, and let it answer.

In ISol he voted agaiuft the bill for

the arming of the State ; and alter the
news of the attack on Fort Sumter had

fired the hearts of our people, and thou- -

s:auds were rallying to the defense of our
insuhed flag, Mr. Clymer caused to be

entered upou the journals of the Senate
hU solemn protest against the till for

arming the Stare.
Iu 18ij2, when reverses had overtaken

our armies, and our cifiJit wa- - strained to
the utmost to keep men iu the field, Mr.

Ciymer voted against the joint resolution

providing for the collection of the tas.es
levied by the United Stales.

In lStjd Mr. Clymer voted against the
bill to enable our soldiers and sailors to

vote, when absent iu the service.

Iu IS'dlhe dodged the vote on tho

proposed constitutional amendment allow-

ing soldiers in the field the right to vote,

aud alter said amendment was passed he

voted against the bill to carry it into

effect.

lie voted against the bill to define and

punhth cfi"euse3 of a treasonable charac-

ter aud against the bill to legalize the
payment of bounties to volunteers.

In February, 1SG1, ia a speech in the
Senate, r fcrring to the recent defeat of
Vallandigham in Ohio, and of Woodward

in Pennsylvania, Mr Ciymer said : "I say-no-

and believe that it was the greatest
calamity that has yet befallen this coun-

try that those two men were not elected."
Such is an out outline cf the inglo-

rious record of Ilicster Clymer, arid by

if, as he declared on a recent occasion.,

he is determined to stand. His whole

public career and all his official acts aud

public declarations of opinion have beeu

uniforjily consistent. His iccord may be

searched iu vain for a vote or sentiment
evineiuir true lovaltv to the flan or cause

of thecouatry, or which was not at the!
: b. ;:i, ,!,. r..;!!nnn..i;,;.l

' 1 -- nt-
CaJ Mjutiuient at Hiehmond and Charles--

ton. Upon these records and candidates j

we most coafiiently to tho patriotic
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WHOLE NIFM-BE- l'U2.

. . , . " .C T f,, ,.ju-i-; w luu iveystoDS ctate lor a most
emphatic verdict in favor cf the i"ht.

OIIGANIZATIO-V- .
Sundry di.ipatchcs captured from the

enemy disclose his mode of orar.iaatioi
and plan of campaign. The chairtiitiu of
their Slate Central Committee, as a sort
of head centre, appoiuts a rt!i..Me ts

ia every election district in tho
State, acd these, from th-- j dcbib of the
late "Knights of the Golden Circle,"
acd such other materials as can be had,
are required so organize ''rnvstic cire'es''
or Democratic clubs, which are to register
the voter?, collect money for the party,
distribute documents, and do various
other things to insure the full party vote.
These are secii military secret organiza-
tions, and the members are admitted by
initiator, at which the ctind'd itc ".Jtcti
his righ hand ou his left breast,'' and
enters into most solemn voT3 to "vote
against all men who are willing to givo
ihe negro either political nr social equality
in this State, or in any olher State, Dis-

trict cr Territory of this country ." Their
watch-word- s are ' Obedience,"
'Vigilance." It is a pity th? great li-- ht

of these magnanimous jatriots should be
longer concealed under a bushel, and
that they can Cud nothing more important
to do in this great crisis of our country's
fate. But forewarned should be fore
armed. G uard well against these insidi-

ous Hppeais to the prejudices of our peo-

ple, aud attempts, to mislead them by such
means. Ue not deceived by the stale
clamor t f negro equality and negro iufT-rag- e.

These favorite hobbies were sup-

posed to have been ridden o death at our
last election, when, as now, they were de-

clared by the.se same men to be the great
issues of the coutest. They are now
raised up and brought upon the track
again, mounted by the same riders, and
destined to the sttne ignoble cud. The
Constitution of Pennsylvania permits tnly
white men to vote. d!y its terms it can
be amended only occe in every five years ;

and having been amended in 104, allow- -

j iUg the soldiers the right to vote, it cau- -

hoped, therefore, our Democratic friends)

will restrain themselves, and no: press no-gi- u

suffrage upon us before authorized
by the Constitution of the State.

Complete your township and county or-

ganisations without delay; revive at onco
everywhere the Leagues aud Associations
which proved of such vast service duriug
the war ; let every frieud feel that he bai
.something to do iu the geuj woifc, and
proceed forthwith lo do it with all his
might. Exclude side issues and suppress
all local quarrels and persoual aspirations.
and labor only for the public gnod. Se
tu it that ail needful as ess meats are mad j
iu due time. JJe not discouraged by tho
boasting and clamor of our adversaries;
they have been iugloriously defeated iu
every contest for years, and cannot pre-
vail against us. Nothing Lut our baso
betrayal by the Piesiaettt and the hope
of i lliee could have galvanized them int
sr.ftiei.nt vitality to make another fight
against the victorious hosts o: freedom.
The physical conflict for the time at least,
is cuded, l ut the moral conflict Letwecn
loyalty and disloyally continues, ar.d tho
grave rjuestiou is, whether the one or tho
other shall rule the State and the nation.

Wo urge harmony, energy, systematic,
associated and individ ial labor, and a re-

newal of iho fires of patriotism. Tha
loyalty and patriotic people of the Stat3
have nobly sustaine j us and the cause of
the country, under the heavy pressure
aud discouragements ot drafts, lereavt-uieo- t,

taxation aiol carnage, and wheu
nothing but an abiding faith in the justico
of God could enal !e us to see the cud.
Surely there can te no faltering, whea
the goal is almost reached, and whea onn
more united rally for our principles ami
our fia will enable us to secure too ripe
fruits of the late dreadful ccufliet, aud to
garner them safely ourselves aud our
children.

We stand over the rains cf a gigautia
rebellion, the most formidable enemy re-

publican institutions ever f neountered .

Wc stand by the graves of three hundred
thousand ot Obr noblest n en, who count-

ed their lives well spent when offered
freely for liberty and Union. Ia tha
pre-eue- e of their speechless but iliHiient
dust; in the presence of tho doubting
and sueerintr enemies of free gjvet utucnS
at home and abroad ; in the preser.ee of
the oppressed millions?, who, frombcnratli
crushing despotisms, watched our flat;
with tears, hopes and prayers; before tha
rapidly coming millions of the future ;

before a God of and in tFe name
of a" that makes faithfulness to li.tu and
honor am,m" mpn- - we H,aI"1. P,w s" .to

Ueenro an,! riaintain finever the Drincioiea
for w.lich cur trotters died

v order of 'bp ("Vnn'.iMee.
F. JOilDA-.- ', Chairaaa.


